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The produaion und svxction of plrrminogcn in cuhurcd rat brdin microalia was investigated. Ur&inaredcpcndcnr carinolytic activity was 
dctcctcd by nymwraphy in mirroylhl conditioned malium with tt molecular weight of about 90 kDa. The 90&l& protein WBT also dctcstcd by 
Western blotting with anti-rat plrrrminovn antiserum in the non.rcduciny condifion. Immunaprccipitauion with plusminogcn antirrum following 
(“S]mcthioninc lirbclling rcvcalcd that the plasminogcn dcectrd in mkroglirl condirioncd medium is synthbcd in micro@. Ths amount of 
plasminogen in ~lre condhloncd medium WYI increased by stimulation with lipopolywccharidc. Thcsc rcsultr show that cultured misroar preducc 
plasminoycn and secrctc it into the culture medium. 
Prolcusc: Plirsnrinoycn: Pl;lsninoycn uctivrtor; Culture: Microglilr 
1. INTRODUCTION 
AccamulJting lines of cvidcncc suggest th the plas- 
minopn-plasminogcn activator (PA) system plays im- 
portant roles in many biological rctlcGons. duch IS fibri- 
nolysis [l], cxtrascllultrr protcolysis. cell migration, cell 
invasion, tissue rcmodcling [2,3] und the processing of 
procnzymcs [4.S], prohormonc [6], progrowth fuctor [71. 
and procytokinc 181. In the central nervous system 
(CNS), the system is aiso thought to bc associated with 
the processes of ncuritc outgrowth [Q-l 11. ccl1 migration 
[12], and trstroglial proliferation [13]. 
Microglia, one type 3f’ gliul sells in the CNS, urc 
detected in n scattered fashion as ramified microglio in 
the brain, and they arc activutcd in v;irious pathological 
stntes and bccomc omcboid microglia, which urc bc- 
licvcd to scavcngc ell debris in an injured site [14]. In 
recent years, much slttcntin has been paid to the involvc- 
mcnt of micro& in cuusing neurological disorders 
such as AIDS cnccphtilitis [IS]. Alzhcimcr’s discusc [I61 
and multiple cr;l+zrosis [ 171. In vitro studies arc necessary 
to determine the precise roles of micro&a in normul 
dcvclopmcnt and the pathological state in the CNS. 
Isolated and cultured microgliil show morphological 
similarity to amcboid microglia [I%231. and arc rc- 
ported to produce cytokincs [24-261 and growth factors 
[27], and to have antigen prcszntation [20.21.28] and 
F.hagocytotic ability [23,29]. Thcsc propcrtics srcm to 
r:fIcct the in vivo functions of micro@. 
Our recent studies indicated that micro& isolated 
from rat brkn primary culture secrete a PA which seems 
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to bc related to such biological cvcnts as cxtroccllular 
proteolyds, morphological changes and ccl1 migration 
[301. Howcvcr, the production of plasminogcn, the sub- 
strutc of PA, in micro&a rcmtrincd unclear. In the prcs- 
cnt study WC found that plnsminogcn is produced in 
cultured micro& and is scsrctcd cxtruccllularly, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Isolution of micro& from u primrFy cullurc of rut brain, und the 
prcpuntion of microgliol conditiorxd medium (MicXM) wcrc dc- 
scribed prcviourly [23,31]. In brief, isolated and cultured micro& 
(3-S x IO* ccll5/75 cm’) wcrc rinsed three tima with strum-free 
DMEM and cultured in the r;lmc medium for 048 h. The harvcctcd 
medium was conccntnlcd about 3Gfold by Amicon ultnflltration 
(Y M 5 mcmbrimc), and used either iamcdiatcly or after bring frcczc- 
dried. 
In nrdcr to dctcct pltirminogcn and cstimatc its molcculnr weight, 
wscin-urokinasc-zymogruphy WBS pcrfxrncd according to u mod& 
calion of the method dcssribsd clrcwhcrc 132.33). Mis-CM and plas 
minogcn purified from mill plnamu wcrc subjected to SDS-PAGE 
under non-reducing conditions. The pulyncrylnmidc gels wcrc sashed 
for40 rnin with 2.5% Triron X-100 fn 50mfvl Tris+ICl (pN7.5) buffer 
and overlaid on a IQ agivosc gel conttiining 100 U of human uroki- 
naSc and 10 mu of a&n per ml. In the c;lsein-plaaminogcn.~~o~- 
phy used to detect PA, human urokinasc was rcplxcd by 100 fl& af 
human plrsminogcn per ml. The laycrcd gels were incubated for l-6 
h 81 37°C in a humid”rd chamber, The ;Is;rrosc gel was stiiincd with 
1% Amida blnck in 7(rlh methanol and 10% acetic acid. 
Rnt plasminogcn was purified from the plasma of adult NW. The 
pltisnru WIS dirccliy applied onto u lysinc-kpharosc column (2 x 10 
cm) [34] quilibratcd with 50 mM potassium phosphntc buffcr(pH 7.4) 
(KPU). After being wnrhcd with KPB and with KPB containing 0.5 
M NnCI. plasminopn was clutcd with 0.2 M 6.amino caproic acid. 
Plasminogcn frucrions wcrc prccipitalcd with 80% s;ltuwtcd ammo. 
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nium ru1R1c. and fur~hcr puriflcd by gel Klrr;lGen ulriny ScpLdcx 
G-Iso, 
Polyclonul antibody 10 the purified IW plusminagcn WY ruiscd in 
rdbbilr. New Zenlund Whik rabbits wrc immunized by injection of 
i my vf rlrc ylsrmlnoyrn cmulrifitd in Freund’a ctxnplc!c ~djwa~I, 
and boosfcd lhrcc Gmcs iit IWX~ intervals with :lppraximufcly ‘X9 
pg af plarminogcn in inconplc~c Frcund’s udjuvW. 
Prolcinr wcrc slcc~ropharacd by SDWAGE [X). und tnmrfcrrcd 
10 lmmobilon-P (Milliporc) wiilr a semisdry Uanrbbttiny oppar~tur 
as described previously [31]. The unGb&y binding was JcrKccd with 
0.02% 3,3’-diaminobcnxidinc lclr;lhgdrochloridc und H@:. 
Microgliu. (5 x IO* cells per 75 cm:) wcrc lvbcllcd wirh IS MBq of 
[%]mclhioninc (>37 T0q/mmol. Amcrrham) in 5 ml of mcthiosinc= 
free DMEM for 24 h. The conditioned medium was collKlcd rend 
conccntrarcd u described above. und frccac-dried phsminogcn in the 
Mic-CM was immunoprKipil:ltcd us described previously [U]. The 
immune complcxcr wcrc subjcacd 10 SDS-PAGE affcr being head 
in kcmmli’s sample solulian n190*C for 2 min [36]. [“S]McUlioninr. 
lnbsllcd bands wcrc dctcclcd ty autorndioprbphp. 
3. RESULTS 
Mic-CM was examined for pltlsminogcn by zymogrtr- 
phy. As shown in Fig. 1 (lane 3), Mic-CM formed n lytic 
band in ctiscin-urokinasc zymogrophy tit the position of 
about 90 kDa. which corresponded to plasminogcn pu- 
rifled from rut plosmu (lane l), No lytic bund was ob- 
scrvcd when urokinosc was omitted from the rtgarosc 
gel (lane 4), while in c3scin-plusminogcrxzymography, 
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Fig. I. Detection of plasminogcn by zymography. Mic-CM (70 pg of 
protein) wcs examined by zymography for the prcacncc (lunc 3) or 
absence (lunc 4) of urokinusc, In lane I, plusminogcn (20 ng) purified 
from plasma is shown. For lane 2, plurmino#cn activutor was awlyzcd 




Fig. 2. Immune-blo: tssting of Mic-CM for platminogcn. Micro&a 
(4 x IO’cclls) wcrc scedcd in the wells of II bwcll plateand mtlinraincd 
with serum-free DMEM lor various rimes. MirCM, recovered at 0 
h (Irnc I), 12 h (lane 2). 24 h (lane 3), and 4g h (Innc 4) wrc UbjKud 
IO SDWAGEundcr non-rcducingcondilionsund immunablolud. la 
Iunc 5, 10 nfl of rat plarminogcn was used. MolKular weight marker 
proteins phosphorylarc b (94 kDa), bovine strum albumin (61 kDa). 
ovalbumin (43 kDs). airbonic nnhydrusc (30 &Da). soybcln tryprln 
Inhibitor (20. I kDa) nnd a-lnaelbumin (14.4 kDa) urc shown on tbc 
right side. 
about 47 kDn which is possibly PA (lone 2) us WC rc- 
ported previously [30]. 
3,2, htmm-b/o; rtvcing of h&CM for pCt~~~~~irw~wt 
The existence of plasminogcn and the chungcs in the 
amount of plasminogcn in Mic-CM with culture time 
were investigated by Wcstcm blotting. As shown in Fig. 
2, the intensity of immunorcuctivity significantly in- 
creased with culture time (048 h), suggesting that mi- 
croglitl sccrctc plusminogcn in u time-dependent mnn- 
ncr, The amounts of plusminogcn secreted were roughly 
cstimutcd to bc 5 r&4 x 101 cells/2 days, using purified 
plasminogcn as a culibrution control. 
To demonstrate that the detected plnsminogen was 
dctivcd from misroglia, [Z5S]mcthioninc was uddcd to 
tllc culture nxdium nnd Mic-CM collected 24 h later 
was subjected to immunoprccipitation, As shown in 
Fig. 3 (lane I). proteins of about 90 kDa which were 
labcllcd with [%]mcthioninc were precipitirtcd by rat 
plasminogcn antiserum, although Y~Y;PP~ [‘5Slmethion- 
ine-labcllcd bands were detested in the Mic-CM (lane 
3). Furthcrmorc, when the same Mic-CM was subjected 
to cusein-urokinnsc zymography, plasminogcn was 
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Fig. 3. De noro synthssir oTplaominogcn, Moloculnr marker proteins 
on the IcR side arc the same 0~s in Fip, 2, [%]Mcthioninc-lublkd 
pratcinr in Mic-CM wcrc divided into two pans, Or;c parf WY im- 
munoprccipirtitcd with pkrminogm nnriscrum or described in s&on 
1, nnd the prcciphatcd ~25~labcllcd pro&x wcrc rrnaiyxd by SDS- 
PAGE ~ollowcd by autorudiography (lunc I). The uthcr prrt WUY 
subjected (0 SDSPAGE in a son-rcdusiny condition and zymqrs- 
phcd (lane 2). fhr polyucrylumidc ycl used In ayniagruphy WUJ nutorB- 
diosraphcd (I;lnc 31, 
clearly dctcstcd at about 90 kDa (lant 2). Thcsc results 
indicate that the plasminogcn dctcctcd in Mic-CM is 
synthesized in microglia. 
The cffcct of lipopolysnccharidc (LPS) stimulation on 
the amount of plasminogcn in Mic-CM was invcsri- 
gatcd by Western blotting, Although the number ofcclls 
was not affcctcd (data not shown), the amount of plas- 
minogcn in Mic-CM was found to be increased about 
2- to 3=fold by the addition of LPS (Z-10 j&g per ml) 
(Fig. 4) These results uggest hat the amount of sccrsc- 
tory plasminogcn from micro&a is rcgulatcd by various 
effcctors. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The plasminogcn-PA system is generally xccptcd as 
bcingconncotcd mainly with fibrinolysis, and with other 
biolo&al events such as cxtroccltular proccoiysis and 
cell migration. Biood p!;rsminogcn is thought t.o be dc- 
rived from iivcr cells. It is reported that iicrr 1371 and 
hcparocytcs [38] do in fact produec plnsminol:cn. The 
plasminogcn-PA system is also thought o bc associated 
with ccl1 proliferation [13], cell migration [ l2!, and 
neuritc extension [9-l I] in the CNS. Although it has 
been suggested that plasminogcn is produced in ncu- 
ronal cells, its production in micro&al cells remained 
k19a 
‘- - 14.4 
123 
Pig. 4. LPS stimulation of plasminogcn rccretion. Misroglia (13 x 10’) 
wcrc sccdcd in the wells of a 12~wcll plsrc. After the mdium was 
replnccd with serum-free DMEM, LP5 was added at conncntmcions 
of O-li)~glml md the culturco wcrc maintnincd for 36 h. The rcsov- 
crcd medium. which was either not otimulutcd &me 1) or stimulotcd 
with 2~6 of LPSIml (hnc 2) or iO~g of LPSmrl <Irnc 4) wasnnQzal 
by Wsrtcm blottin as in Pip. 2. 
unclear. In the present study, WC have dctnonstratcd 
that plasminogcn is prcxluccd in and cccrctcd from mi- 
cro&u. one type of &al cells in the CNS. By zymogra- 
phy and Western blotting, microglia&rivcd plnsmino- 
gcn was dctcctcd as a doublet around 90 kDa. like rat 
plasrna=dcrivcd plasminogcn. Thcsc two forms were 
thought to depend on the diffcrcncc in glycosylation as 
reported for human plasminogcn 1391, in which two 
major glycoforms hove an identical amino-acid SC- 
quenec. There was n possibility that plasminogcn dc- 
tcctcd in Mic-CM came from the fetal calf serum used 
for culture medium of t!lc primary culture. However, WC 
excluded that possibility by f%]mcthionins labclling 
and immunoprccipitation cxpcrimcnts. 
What is the physiological meaning of the misroglia- 
derivccl plasminogcn? The most plausible speculation is 
the one in relation to the dc&ation of macromole- 
cules like those in cell or tissue debt%, bccausc micro&a 
arc known to bc activated as scavenger cells in rcsponsc 
to brain injury or pathological stimuli. 
LPS is a strong stimulus for micro&a. and leads to 
an increase in the secretion of lt-I [22], TNF [Xl and 
NGF [%7] by microglia. As shovm in the prsscnt study, 
LPS also stimulates the accretion of plasminogcn from 
microglia. Thcrcforc, it is Iikcly that the sccrction of 
plasminogcn by misroglia is regulatsd in response to 
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various cffecrars. which mny originutc in the surraund- 
inycclls. Furthcrmarc, D number of studies have shown 
that plesmin cnn prascos und ustivatc procolltrgcnasc 
[4]. pro uPA [S], proinsulin [a]. pro it-8 i8) iind lutcnt 
TGFp (7]$ Taking into uccount these studies. it is ulsa 
possible to speculate thlrt the plusminogcn-PA syslcm 
secreted from microglia pluys impoflunt ralcv not an!y 
in migration and cxtraccllulor protcalytis but ;tlso in the 
rcgulution of growth fuctars. cytokincs nnd harmancs 
uctivitics in the cxtrascllular sprrccs. 
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